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Oklahoma team familiar despite season record
.,.,..,! mthpm he said. We were getting pushed
lUlliVlltU tmm.( - " -

around up front. Our defensive line was not controlling
the line of scrimmage and our offensive line was not con-

trolling the line of sairnmage. When that happens,

nothing goes very well."
Part of the credit for the 7-- 7 halftime deadlock should

go to the Cyclones, Osborne said.
"You've got to realize Iowa State has some good foot-

ball players. They (ISU) are not bad " Osborne said.

"They came over here well prepared and I think they

played very hard," he said. "Why they lost to Kansas

State or Kansas, I don't know.
"Before the game, if I had known we'd win 31-- 7, Vd

sure have taken that. It wasn't real pretty the way we did

it, but we did win it."

By Larry Sparks

Nebraska will face an Oklahoma team with a familiar
look, despite the Sooners below-pa- r season record of

1, Husker football Coach Tom Osborne said at Mon-

day's Extra Point Gub luncheon.
"I don't believe they're very much different than what

they have been other years," he said. "This year, instead
of pulling out a couple of close ones, they've lost a couple
of close ones. But that's football.

"I think people in Nebraska have grown to believe that
Oklahoma always wins, that somehow they are invincible.
It isn't going to go on forever and this year, it just didn't
happen, he said.

Osborne said the Sooners may have the best offensive
line they have ever had. He said the OU offense has shown

msxtis shorts

a vast improvement since the beginning of the season.

"Earlier, before (quarterback) Darrell Shepard had
much experience, they were not a very good offensive
team as compared to what they have been in the past,"
Osborne said. "At the present time, they are an excellent
offensive team."

The key to stopping Oklahoma is to stop Shepard and
fullback Stanley Wilson, Osborne said.

Two senior starters
The Sooners start only two seniors on defense, but

Osborne said the lack of experience doesn't mean the OU
defense doesn't have talent.

Osborne said the kicking game will play an important
role in Saturday's game. He also said Nebraska will have to
play a good defensive game to defeat the Sooners.

"Oklahoma has always had talent and they still have it.
We're going to figure that we're going to play them at
their very best. We're going to have to make things
happen," he said.

Although the Huskers already have the Big Eight title
and an Orange Bowl bid locked up, Osborne said both
teams have plenty of incentive to win the game.

"Both teams have enough tradition and have enough
pride that they are both going to play as hard as they can
on Saturday," Osborne said.

"I know the situation well enough here in Nebraska to
realize that if things don't go that well Saturday, there
will be those who will want to ship the trophy back. I

don't feel that way myself," he said.
"I don't think once the ball kicks off on Saturday that

any of these players are going to be thinking about the
Sun Bowl, the Orange Bowl or the Big Eight trophy," he
said. "They're just going to be playing football the best
we can."

99.9 percent chance
Osborne said there is "a 99.9 percent chance Turner

Gill won't play against Oklahoma." Gill suffered a bruised
calf in the Iowa State game and had surgery to remove the
pressure that had built up. Tight end Jamie Williams is
also listed as doubtful for Saturday's game.

Osborne said he was not pleased with Nebraska's first
half performance in the 31-- 7 win against Iowa State Sat-

urday.
"It looked for awhile like the high point might be the

Orange Bowl orders
for tickets accepted

The Nebraska Athletic Ticket Office is accept-

ing ticket orders for the Jan. 1 Orange Bowl game.
Those who placed their orders before the bowl

bid was accepted need not order. A billing will be
sent. Orders will be handled as though they were re-

ceived on the day the bid was accepted.
Fans ordering tickets now should include a check

made out to the University of Nebraska in the
amount of $15.00 per ticket and $1 .00 per order to
cover mailing and handling charges. Priority will be
determined by the date postmarked, not the date re-

ceived.
No telephone orders will be accepted. Mail re-

quests to: Athletic Ticket Office, Box 82848,
Lincoln, Neb. 68501.

As in the past, if bowl ticket requests exceed the
Nebraska allotment, a priority system will be used
to fill orders. The priority system, for orders placed
by Nov. 27, is as follows: 1. UNL students and
faculty 2. major contributing organizations 3. sea-

son ticket holders 4. travel agencies 5. alumni.
People purchasing tickets should state their

priority when placing their order.

Nebraska's wrestling
team will meet UNO Thurs-

day night at Omaha.

The Husker women's
basketball team opens its
season Friday night by host-

ing Pacific Christian at the
Bob Devaney Sports Center.
Nebraska will play Wyoming
at Grand Island Saturday
night.

The women's swirriming
and diving team will be at
Kansas Friday and at Mis-

souri Saturday. The men's
team will be involved in a
meet at Arkansas Saturday.

NEED: Lots of tickets to
OU vs. NU Game. Call 435-384-

I I

Comrades of KGB
Dr. Mellow prophesizes

an immense feeling of well
being is an obtainable en-

tity, with keg, Thursday
night, 10:00 at the Alum-
inum Abode of Indefinite
Proportions.

Dr. Mellow's Maxim of
the Week: It STILL just
doesn't matter.

Killer. Guts, Boots
Danger Bird & McFaldo

LPD NOTICE OF SALE OF
UNCLAIMED BICYCLES AND
MISCELLANEOUS PROPER-
TY.

November 21
10 a.m.

at 410 West "P"
By Property Division

Saturday's Nebraska klahoma

football game will

be televised live on KETV,
Channel 7 in Omaha. The
Pre-gam- e show will begin at
1 pjn., with kickoff set for
1:30 pm. KETV sportscas-te- r

Wayne Dzubak will call
the play by play. Husker
Athletic Director Bob De-van- ey

will provide the guest
commentary.

The Husker volleyball
team defeated Missouri in
four sets Saturday to win
the Big Eight volleyball
championship in Manhattan,
Kan. It was the sixth
straight Big Eight title for
Nebraska.

Response to our SINGLES
GROUP ad has been GOOD-especi- ally

from the Guys.
GIRLS. I know you are in-

terested, but I don't know
who you are unless you call
me. You may remain anony-
mous if you wish, but DO
call and get details. We need
you. Call Jeanette. 785-309- 5

or Nancy. 423-629-

Need part-tim- e cocktail wait-
resses. Evenings hours. Apply
in person Monday - Friday,
2-- 4.

GODFATHER'S
12th & "Q"

Sales person needed. Part-tim- e

hours. Apply to Jason's
1346 "P" Street.

NEED two tickets to NU --

OU Game. Call 466-317- 8.

NEED tickets to OU game- Dennis
or leave message.

UNATTACHED? SINGLES
GROUP meets weekly on a so-
cial level. No business meet-
ings, no membership fees, no
obligations. Call: Jeanette (785-309- 5)

or Nancy (423-6295- ).

WANTTF--D: 4 QA TICK- -

rile T. .
477-211- 1.

DRIVER wanted to deliv-
er 1980 Ford Ltd. to Los An-
geles. CA. Gas allowance fur-
nished Must be 18 years of
age. Have valid drivers license
and local references. 475-707- 3.

Fred Simpson:
Still want 8 tickets. Lostaddress -- please call back.

cicis

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.50 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday 1.

MUST SELL: '72 Olds Cut-
lass 454 engine. Keystones with
50's on back. 472-026- 9 or
472-969- 2.

Buy the Sheldon Gallery
Cookbook for Christmas or
wedding gifts. 600 recipes
plus 8 "Wild and Wonder-
ful Party Menus." $13.95.

The Sheldon Art Shop

Rhodes 73 Suitcase Piano,
excellent condition, reasonable
price. Call 474-145- 9.

1970 Chevelle Sport Coupe.
Very clean, low mileage. Call
Kathi. 472-910- 0.

HAFLER Amp & Preamp.
$530. Call 475-382- 6.

CROSS-COUNTR- SKI SALE
Skis $59.50. complete pack-

ages. $99.95.
Bonsai I Pool and Ski

488-014- 8

FOR SALE: Twin bed with
good box spring, mattress,
frame, and head board. Less
than two years old. Will sell
for $150. or best offer. Cell
435-543- 3 after 6 p.m.

Furnished 6 bedroom house.
utilities paid. Good loca-

tion, in walking distance to
UNL. Available Dec. 1. 715
Charleston. Can see by calling
477-327- 2.

Large 2 bedroom with laun-

dry and formal dining rooms.
$260. Furnished 1 bedroom.
$170 gas. Havelock area.
Call Kathy -4-83-64 16 or 423-237- 3.

Three-bedroo- m apartment.
All utilities paid - $330. 541
N. 34th; 474-420- 3 & 464-373- 3.

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses.
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

GRAB A PARTNER
Two can live for the price

of one, brand new x.

large deluxe two bedroom
apartments, carpet, drapes, ap-
pliances. AC, 5 blocks from
campus. $280 per month.

Label la Enterprises
474-455- 1

House. 2 bedrooms. 2930
Prairie Rd. Available now. Rent,
$550 deposit. Call Walt at
ERA Paramount. 483-257- 1 or
476-675- 1.

College community near
East Campus. Exceptionally
nice! I Redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unfurnished apart-
ments. $245. $275.

4640 Orchard
464-475- 1

Evenings & Weekends

1429 "C" Street
Spacious one - bedroom

apartment. Fully carpeted,
off street parking. $205
month plus utilities.

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.
CALL 474-166- 6

$6HOUR
LOCAL COMPANY

NEEDS STUDENTS FOR
PART-TIM- E WORK. FLEX-
IBLE HOURS. MUST HAVE
A CAR AND BE SPORTS
MINDED. SEE MR. LOEF-FLE-

THURSOAY. NOV.
19, EXECUTIVE INTER-
VIEWING ROOM. CLAY-
TON HOUSE. 10th & --O".

5&6:30 p.m.

Need teachers for aerobic
dance, dance exercise. Alex-
ander technique. Please call
for information at Trudance.
75-0687. Space available to
teach a variety of movement
forms. New & innovative ideas
welcome.

OVERSEAS JOBS - Sum
meryear round. Europe. S.
America. Australia. Asia. All
fields. $500 - $1200 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
IJC. Box 52 - NE 1. Corona
Del Mar. Ca 92625.

WANTED: Energetic stu-
dents who want to make good
money on weekends doing su-
permarket demonstrations. Must
have neat appearance and out-
going personality. For more
info, call Mr. John Pickett
after 6 p.m. any evening.
466-580- 3.

Coaches and referees need-
ed for YMCA Youth Basket-
ball. Grades 3 - 8. League
starts Dec. 5. For more in-

formation, call Deb Satchell
at 475-962- 2.

ENGINEERS
New Grads

EE's. ME's, Relay Engineers.
Salaries ranging from

$25,000 - $30,000. Fees paid
by employer.

Cornhusker Placement Service
433-761- 4

GOLFERS!
Super Savings.
Over 600 golf clubs in

stock.
Special Sale.
New irons $4.50 ea.
Used irons & woods$1.95 ea.

(good condition)
Used irons .99 ea.
(need cleaning)

SURPLUS CENTER
1000 West "O" St.

Open 8 a.m. - 5:30
p.m. Mon. - Sat.. Thurs.
night until 9.

HEY DORMIES!!! Have you
had your fill of the cramped
institution life? Then sublease
my spacious, furnished one-bedroo- m

apartment for sec-
ond semester! Perfect for one
or two students. $175mo.
utilities. Call 474-260- 8.

East Campus - 2 bedroom
duplex. $215 elec. & gas.
1417 E. Idylwild. Available
Dec. 1. No pets. 483-602-

FOR RENT: 326 N. 26th.
2 bedroom furnished Apt. Near
UNL, no pets or children.
$190.

Three bedroom house near
31st & "R" Street. $210
Utilities. 466-736- 3.

Six bedroom house-parti- ally

furnished. Close to down-
town campus. Available imme-
diately.

464-373- 3

or 475-501- 5

"Kappas'
We had a great time doing

Melodrama with you (a few
in particular). Kappas are the
greatest! i

Dudley & Snidley

Jeff (1011 Schramm)
Thanx! I had a tot of fun

Saturday night. Third time
must be a charm I Come and
bother me sometime I

Tina

TKE Pledge Class.
We had a "popping" good

time last Wednesday. Thanks!
DG Pledge Class

To the guy at 12th & "P".
Thursday. 12:45. 1 wasn't blind-
ed by the sun. when I noticed
you and your smile; I saw the
light. Perhaps we could meet?
RVP.

Double-Tak- e

Honest and well behaved
Sigma Nu. George Thorogood
was a great opening act. Sorry
I had to miss the main event
Saturday morning.

Rolling Stones Fan


